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^•ySmall Proportion Has Been Taken by Public, but 
Balance will be Absorbed by Genuine Investors 
Witlun Sixty Days—Dominion has Successfully 

. Placed Four Big Loans in Last Nine Months

pWW;: Paid by 104 Metal Mines 
Showed a Total of 

$35,644,726

EXCLUDES IRON ORE

Question Asked Respecting 
Action of Canners and 

Nova Scotia Steel

i&,.
jgse

Summer Dry Goods in Mn< 
Better Demand—Sample 
for 1915 Being Received

WOOL MARkItS BETTE

iKIBK
BEAR RAID THEORY

New York. June 11__ The Wright
Company gent outm coration Day, two, $10 nnn 

flights, one arrant by* the îXhlbitio» 
coun- °f =»><i the other by 1h™('IUb

„ , nautical Society, had to Aen>-
their nwalthiK work from the Wriem"'*"'11 
they Now that a definite JL'1*’' 

operate their machines or use I>ut on flying it is taken r naa hppt 
lit them in prospect of profit, ‘hat there will be a rennjfo fra“l"l 

reward, they must sign a ln exhibitions. ‘mewed Interest
h"' eontract with the com- Three years ago the -

consideration of $1,000 and era charged $100 a day f r ght hr°th- 
each day or part of a day work ,Wf Inte^t^^^

January, when the Supreme “"o^T ^

.■hied that the WrlyhT Zehfne "nro-' the t me"' SW°r" n!
dated all others, for a notice of this ^fli^Tr „

hJtnoyheprrndread l «
Of the country, and. in thlslT^De! ! t"™^ W“h “>« "Mis' '

: statements yester
day to aviators throughout the 
try whose machines infringe 
patents informing them that if 
wish to

Since Incorporation the 104 Have Dis- 
*r,b“te1d A $S4C,(534,194, Exceeding 
Capital Stock by $60,000,000.

Street is Discussing 
Scotia Didivend

Whether Nova 
„ „ Will Be Cut to 4
Per Cent, or Cut Altogether. ÉLondon cables 

£ 5,000,000 new 
loan 12 
by the 
balance 
underwriters.

It should be 
that the entire

announce that of the. underwriters by the Hank of Montreal 
Dominion Government acting ns fiscal agents for the Domin- 

per cent, has Been subscribed l,n Canada, 
public. In consequence, the 

left with the

1 Ontario Clip in Fair Condition— T< 
Prices Being Paid, Averaging 2 t 
3 cents a Pound over Last Year 
figures.

New York, June ll—During the five 
months lust ended American 
mines (not Including iron 
metal mines) to the

4'JT]iflj
stocks to which considerable at- 

.«•ntion has been drawn during the past 
week are Dominion Canners and Nova 
■Scotia Steel and Coal, jvrite Messrs, 
fhornton Davidson and Co., in a letter 
to clients.

or exhil 
prize or 
six mont

Ï The large Brokerage Houses are also 
underwriters of such loans, but they 
ire in a different category, for when 
.hoy have been left with underwriting 
is in this case, they merely hold for 

of re-selling to the In-

anti minor
£4.400.000 is

pany for a 
y $25 for 
y fly.

Aviators have been

pointed out, however, 
loan had been success

fully underwritten by some of the most 
powerful financial houses in London, 
and the Dominion Government of Can- I 
ada, before the offering bn behalf of 
the underwriters, had absolutely se
cured the 1-5.000.000 they had set out 
to borrow.

always

numb -r <>/ x04
dividends 

amounting to $35,644.726.
That these mines have 

td profitably is evidenced 
made to Mining

paj 
i héto shareholders The past week has shown* a marke 

Improvement In the market for wool 
lens and worsteds, due principally t 
the warmer weather prevailing, an- 
thé fact that merchants and retailer; 
ye finding themselves short ot 
many lines of stapH summer goods, st 
that the repeat business has been big 
Stocks in these light goods are not 
large, as placing orders were consid
erably curtailed. The mid-season 
stock-taking among the wholesale 
houses was satisfactory in most cases, 
especially among those whose business 
Is confined to Quebec and the Mari
time Provinces, one firm doing busl- 

quarter entirely reports 
f 10 per cent, in sales f jr 

year over the same period last 
al repeat orders for fall goods 

by the jobbers, 
slow, and the

he purpose 
/estor ns he comes along.

Dominion Canners was the first to 
ihow a marked decline.

goen operat-
An Undoubted Security.

In the ordinary course of thing 
Be confidently expected in 

•ase of such a popular and undoubted 
security as that of the Government of 
h,,| Dominion of Canada that*

by reports 
Engineering World, 

wnicli show that since incorporation 
they have paid out $846,584,194 
tal capital ot $784,664,570.

There arc, of course, hundreds of 
other companies, operating mining pro- 
perties at a profit, which do riot make 
pt'blitp their reports, and which have 
paid millions in dividends. In addi
tion six holding corporations have paid 
out so far this year $10,888,679,
since incorporation $170,809.126.

104 companies mentioned 2i 
arc copper producers, all but two op
erating properties in the United States, 
ineso 24 companies have 
(lends this 
Since Inc

There being 
other explanation of the decline 

forthcoming, it "was shortly assumed 
.liai the dividend was in danger.

The market again showed its 
.•ily for judging of coming events. The 
dnt k. though on a 6 per cent, divi
dend Basis, was in the vicinity of 32 
when the directors met and passed thc- 
diviiiend.

°f the Ba"k Of British 
North America, in St. James St, 

Montreal.

s it 
the

a point that is 
kept in mind in.... - Can

ada, but is well known in London; and. 
in a case of a loan, like that of the 
Dominion Government of Canada, many 
underwriters always go into the under
writing in the hope of securing a por- 
m°nt°f <he ,<llm :is a Pern,unent invest-

a considerable percentage as 88 
,er cvnt- unsubscribed will be absorbed 
•>' genuine investors within GLEANED FROM

MANY SOURCESI jo oniiy of
tfOOPFÉS in TIME OF m

The marked tendency 
ailed for some time in

that has pre- 
London among 

nvestnrs anxious, if pbsfilble, to.secure 
i loan at a discount, is indicated bv 
he fact that during the last two vears 
u. loss than 33 Colonial Government 
• uBhc issues have been made 
Ion and

Centenary of pea 
-y a stately ball ii

The ness in that 
an Increase o 
the half 
year. Sm 
are still bei 
but this tra 
volume of orders placed show a la 
curtailment. Stocks of fall and

Street has Been asking how it 
‘lime about that there 
ailing previous to the meeting and the 
•ultiic annou 
md whether

ce has been marked 
n London.

As Permanent Investments.
It is also the practise for the great 

Clearings Banks of London to under
write only such loans as Dominion 
Government, for instance. Because they 
are favorabl

the

Of thewas so much
$

Sylvia Pankhurstin Lon -
only 6 of these have been 

uily subscribed for by the public.

was not permitted 
" -Tender Asquith; she was nssnin 
ir rested

ncement of its decision, 
there were well-informed 

guossors.

placed 
is veryK <iif

makiriK, ami „f their demonstrate utility i , waf Ô »er°Ptanes 
comparative aeronautical strength mill,.™ 1 ' 1 -«erestinK 
reflected in outlay for the paît five y^rsT "aVa'' ot various

paid divi- 
$17,697.253. 

avc to their
year total ir' i-copie or simply good>r regarded by them 

investment, so that wlien 
balance unsubscribed by the 

lie is left on their hands they 
These should he 

as firm underwritings but 
is taken of them in the

note the 
nations, as ter goods are heavy all over the coun-

orporation they
sîîni]viû,!,iiVi<'ends PQid no than
*410 413,938, on a combined issued ca
pitalization of $240,516,115.

Seventy-three of the 104 are go’d- 
ulvcr-lead-zinc producers and they 
paid dividends during the 5 months’ 
period of $12,697,251. To date these 
companies have paid $271.310*i32 
Issued capital of $227,792,815.

h orty-nine of these companies op • 
•rated properties in the United States 
.9 in Canada and 5 in Mexico. The 49 
17-7^^,ftates cornPunies contributed 
il’lit'll5-’ tho119 Canadian companies 
$4.324.09;,. and the five Mexican c;>m- 
pan.es $618,441. The 49 United States 
companies have total dividend pay
ments to their credit of $195.647,389.
the 19 Canadian companies $55 249 035 
and the five Mexican, $20.424 491 

The metallurgical

rmanent More Favorable Price.
It is n matter of national

Weakness of Scotia. Another week will
are quit, 
regardée 

no account
.. Public offer

The entire loan was placed with

see ca ululates ii. 
lu liold in practically evci •/ riding of 

Ontario.
A somewhat similar question is be- 

ng asked concerning the Scotia Com
pany. at the p-r 

The stock ha

Germany ..
France..............
Russia..............
Italy................
Austria.............
England............
Belgium.............

, . congra-
ulution that Canada has been able to 
Nuit no less than four loans in 
ist nine months, and in each 

uore favorable price than

•. $28,000,000 I Japan ..
• • 22.000,000 ; Chile ..

12,000,000
8.000,000 Greece . ’*

• f,.000.000 Spain .. ................
3.000,000 United States * ‘ ' 
2.000.000 ' ' '

try.satisfied. • • $1.500,000' 
700,000 
«00,000

1915 Samples Arriving.
case at a 

could have 
.eon secured by any other Colonial 

the Government for loans of similar si/e

cseut moment.
I Bulgariais declined t(- around 42 

1 Tuesday), and it is assumed 
livideml

There is little improvement in job
bing circles jn the West, and reports 
from various jobbers there are rather 
gloomy. Orders were placed very cau
tiously as stocks in most lines 
large, owing chiefl yto the fact that 
gome rather reckless buying was 
gaged in by the Western jobbers when 
things were booming. At present these 
houses are only buying from hand to 
motrth, and in many cases where or
ders were placed at the proper time 
they are now being 
awaiting shipping i:

Adlai R Stevenson, form, r vice-pro- 
ddent of the United States 
n Chicago is dying.

that th< 
this stock is also in dan- •550,000 

500.000

who is ili

Some still put forward the theory of 
■car raids, based upon tile condition.1- 
n the iron and steel trades, hut this 
henry, good as it may have been dur- 
ng the early days of the selling, does 
lot find many supporters after the re- 
•ent heavy liquidation.

Instead, the Street is discussing 
whether the dividend will be cut to 4 
>er cent, or passed altogether, 
her the weakness 

anting.

Though Germany’s outlay 
is Probably jn 
priations have 
have been destroyed.»

The United States foots

First cargo of Chilean imi* PROFITS EQUAL TO $1.98 
PEH SHADE AGAINST IN DIVIDENDS

7- at S'— -a««
. r Z»PWMn dirigibles, and raveraV""^

... ore for 
•ethleliem Steel Company, will reach 

r’hiladelpliia Saturday.Ii
. i General Dram well Booth, ,end of the 

•>al vat ion Army, was reel -ed in au- 
licnce by King George.

he United Mine Works in Pennsyl- 
or whe- vanla have adjusted 

presages new fin- „,• ;v ,)eHod of two

the list.
are out of commission. An 

-mode,a battleship, would
The army 1but half outlay of $5.000,000. lle.ss,lft00n 

purchase several hundred
aeroplanes,

than the price of 
aeroplanes, i,w.|her inecessary equipment.

by the mills '* 
nstructions.

-m^raWi'rZk'M “rSTi.” ShOWn ”y ,h-
We make comparisons as follows:__

their wage scale ;sAgents are now showing samples for 
Spring, 1915, and so far appear fairly 
well satisfied with the results they 
have had. They are finding stocks low 
and anticipate a quite average season. 
In piece goods, browns and greys 
utrlped patterns are the prominent 
styles tor men's wear, but s6 far the 
clothing houses and jobbers have been 
holding off. Prices are slightly 
vunced on most lines, and further 
vances will in all probability be 
by the mills before the season is much 
oMer. Repeats in fall and winter
SS2re„Sti" comlnE "> I" fair voL 
ume, mostly small, but in other cases 
cancellations of previous placing or
ders are also coming in. This 
the mills have been more Insistent and 
h« mfused ,0 accept these canoe,-

works, five ir 
nimber, were able to divide among 
shareholders so far this year $5.250,222 
were enriched to the extent of $164 - 
?„™.lncoriloraUon these shareholders
830,324.

Margin Over Dividends.
Scotia did not show , 

nargin over dividends last 
he margin was safe enough.
After all appropriations had been 

presumably in a liberal man
ier, the balance applicable to 
dock dividends was 7>4 per cent.

As 6 per cent, was paid in dividends 
he remainder of l % per 

added to the previous prof 
naking a total of 8.08 per 
forward.

This, if in liquid farm, would b, 
i va liable for dividends if the director! 
onsidered it advisable to distribute i; 
n this manner.

NOTES ON PUBLIC UTILITIESSecond 
Vrmy. bound 
wreath on

contingerit of 
for London, 

grave of Empress of Jre-

Salv.it ion 
placed Ia very he:

$'

1913-14.
4.714.653

$39.464.004

1912-13.
, 4.531,640 
$43,130.733

1011-12.
. 4.319.994 

$38.277.753 
8.86 

16.002,791 
3.7C 

1.332,464 
7.227.773 

1.67 
3.168,99? 

27.752.022 
10,525.729 

reduced pro-

Ore mined, tons .. 
Gross proceeds ..
Yield per ton................
Total mining cost .. 
Cost 
Cost

0i
TRAINED MINDS NECESSARY.
At the recent annual

ber 1 1915; third, extending

£rro°„ r‘r"°nf »>«««.„„rerred the right to exchange fur .h« 
new-preferred after July 
the rate of ten and 
of new

Men killed in coal mine 
he United States in Apr 

■46. as compared, with 2 
1913.

ccidents fn 
numbered 

• in April. El FIS C1HS Ml 
SHOW MINS IN MONKS

to Ill-Id-commm x. . convention of
.he National Electric Light Association 
n Philadelphia an interesting report 

was submitted by the public-i 
■ommittee, setting forth the poli, 
he electric lighting 

« nited States and Canada regarding 
he relationship between lighting eom- 
•anits. the public, the government and 

pioyes. The report 
hat considerably less than JO 
-f the American
h?'T\e,m °f hig$h’ tra(,e or training 
,chw,l- tV> 'say ndfhinlf of linTvertrfy èd-' 
ication, and that a vast majority on
er the various industries 
lementai 
her tra

8.37 9.51. ; ad-
ad-

17.816,505 18.285,44.5 $6pe
of transportation 

Cost of reduction ..
3.78 4.03 cent, was 

it and loss, 
cent, to carrj

I. 1916. at 
- , one-quarter shares

!ngf price' ^enu,^

mg price of new stock at additiunal 
hange value of $20.60 

The other salient

industry of the

1.405,558
8.057.896

1.369,843
8,496.850

$7John I*. Hamlin, the last survivor o( 
he jury that condemned Guitvau, slay- 
r <»f President Garfield, died in Wash

ington.

I pe
of 1.71

Tea- Une ::.................................
proceed,.....................;.’.V.................. ï'iîîeï 31.583,832

flia fu*îî ,;TL7Jn,TLmLr:"' !" ''“raa -".Iro u,',. Net of Other Railways Give 
Losses Ranging from Small 

Figures to Millions

Net on ten shares.
is upon consummation !,'f AhJ.laA''tllït 
ividends on ihe common £ 

be resumed at the beginning 
the rate of 4 per cent per „„„um

heir cmThe Farmers’ Bank, a p 
ution at Gliddon, in., with 
ta! and deposit» of, $115,000 
•d closed.

rivale insti- 
$50.000 per cent 

secures

■season Be
Faces New Responsibilities.

As against this is now tlVe btrtfemen 
hat the company, through its owner- 
:hiP nf die Eastern Car Company.. i: 

ftcing responsibilities which 143 the past 
lid not have to he counted 011 and that 
•ecauso „f this,

<mvc to he under 
The whole matter, however, is little 

nore than guesswork, save that the 
iction of the stock would 
licate that

year ended June 1 were FÎÎium!, J T, '.V '"g ' "u‘ Profit, f,.r ih,
Irt other words, the company fell $-4 in/uaa a^alllsl *,a‘d in dividends,
ment, for this period ? M.350.U60 short of earning dividend require-

population
"f 191.5 at

Clothing Factories Busy".
”°S‘, ot; the elothing factories 

row naming in several cases to foil
ZT but thls '= notTe Jeneru!
rule by any means, although this is

EBE-ESrdS
d”£°£Hn'B k «a the
and the W,« ThJw “the^^eest^ânw
Inyhêrtravenerowesi18^ wm86"3- 
ts business did not waroant Ï ^

A man of 72 lias given $2,200 tn 
rein treat Protestant Orphans’ Home, 
le was an inmate for six 

• is youth.

diversion of water.
After nearly two 

vestigatlon the 
International joint 
given out 
provi n

goma Steel Corporation, 
the diversion of water for power pur- 

3 LU,e, co'ls‘r,,c‘ion of rompen-
S sT nin,lte St' Mar>"» Riverai 
fault Ste. Marie. The plans as new 
approved, authorize the diversim, on 
each side of the St. Mary's River of 
approximately 30,060 cubic fort of '

Sacond' Thia power will prob- 
ably he developed at a cost „f „j,„ut 
’ “f per horsepower, or a t„l„l capital 
cost of $13,250,000.

(B;Now York. June 11—Tabulations of 
•arnings of railroads practically to 
lato reveal the remarkable fact that 
>n!.v five of the carriers 
rains in net earnings for the fiscal 
ear rapidly approaching its end. 
There are the Chesapeake and Ohio, 

a gain in net of $578.021; (he 
Juluth South Shore and Atlantic, with 
p63.7,59; the Seaboard Air Line, with 
'-2u9,142; the Texas and Pacific with 
1727,308, and the Illinois Centrai, with 
1.090.818.
All the rest of the long list of cur

lers including every one of the big 
nink systems shows losses ranging 
rnni small figures l< several millions 
n net earnings compared with

from the
iry schools without any fur- 
lmng or education, depending 

can show >n the incident of their environment.
;’ho report further says that, if this 
country is to hold its industrial sup- 
crnacy. it must recognize, as many 
European countries, have, that there 
s no branch of industrial activities 
!'°nt which the trained mind can he 
•iiminated. The report calls for the 
•stablishment of “continuation schools 
overing the various activities of the 
■iectrical industry.” and that “the at- 
endance be within the employers, and 
iot the employes, time;” and that “the 
•ourses be not only broad and general, 
-ut also specific and individual, as bo
ng the most 
•st degree of

years of careful in- 
Canadian-American 

commission has 
important judgment ap- 

mg the applications of II», JUd». 
Northern Power Co., ami 11» Al- 

Limited, for

years in ?
wilnew financing will

Quotations on Montreal Real Estate to
Kdward Brill, menmer of the firm of 

i. G. Brill Co., street car builders of 
Philadelphia, died at 
iged 64

tioi

in 1 
pien 
othc 
belli

a gt

Vent nor, N.J,certainly in- 
some announcement may 

•e looked for to take place very short-

•vith
Quotations for to-diy on Montreal 

real estate, the Stjck 
partment of the Montreal Heal Estate 
Exchange, Inc., were as follows:—

Montreal - Edmonton 
Western l^md & Inv. 
Co. of Canada .. .... 

Montreal Factory Land. 
Montreal Western Land
Mountain Sights................

tuai Rond & Realties
Corp. of Can.....................

National Real Est. & Inv. 
Co., I»fci..............................

N '.T :

Exchange de iy. Tlio Illinois Public Utilities Commis
ion approved the plan for Chicago’s 
;ew West. Side Union railroad station 

cost $65,000,060.

Charles W. Morse has been elected 
•resident of the New York and Buffalo 
iteaniship Company, which will 
le through Erie Canal.

Under an old blue law. automobiling 
a Massachusetts on Sunday 
al. Petition is before the Le 
o annul this feature of the law.

The Panama Railroad steamer AI- 
ianca. a vessel of 4,000 tons, was the 
irst ocean liner to pass through the 
!atu,n locks of the Panama Canal.

Officials of the company-have beer 
• isiting the west lately, and some third 
h?y maY have something to commuai 
ate to shareholders before their re- 
urn to Nova Scotia.

95
78

i SOBid. Asked.
90Aberdeen Estates..............  117 Alii125 "M="mprovm™°tnETL',e mm- °»™

are very s,acT an‘d milk
« a"«cipMe anv lmf“t5 reports «° 

' eectlon of the , °Vement' Thl“ over-production* In ,h?, sulterlnK from 
He result that J.» i countr>'. with 
‘ very llw 1‘"o, Mem ’"Cen Cut *» 

!" as rood demand as |„ ”wea‘=rs arc 
l"l ladles' cools ‘"former years, 
bern cut into bv "ro ’ llne3 "ave 
hlankci „n, by °‘hcr styles.
-y on the hteh,» falr!y buay' espe 
■"Hie are huly The l«i‘
eleaper jnZ' nr n S° thosc °" 
wear, bntScos Tro ,Vy w0°' ""dcr-
» mills " rc ^k S"', .T,,e "'«ce
Macs have been closeHrt ,n 8evoral
»“lencxt mo' ™Cnv UrinB the ""at

, ■ general i„ tti" t °, so' Short time 
tty. as also section of the indus-

“"es of C,"g„dsMe miUs ™

Beaudin. Ltd.............:. .. 250
Bleury Inv. Co............................
Caledonia Realty.
Can. Cons. Land*, Ltd. .
Cartier Realty ................
Central Park, Lachine . 
Charing Cross Industrial

Com. 8 p.e........................
Corporation Estates. .. 75
Cote St. Luc Land &

R. Inv.................................
City Central Real. Estate

Com...............................
C- C. Cottrell Ltd., 7

Pfd..................................
Credit National ...
Crpstal Spring Land Co. 65 
Daoust Realty Co.. Ltd. .
Dorval Land Co...................
Drummond Realties, Ltd. 90
Eastmount Land Co___
Fairview Land Co...........
Fort Realty.........................
Greater Montreal Land 
Improved Realties. Ltd.

Pfd......................................
Do.. Common.................

K. & It. Realty Co. ...

Kenmore Realty Co_____
Lachine Land Co..............
Lind of Montreal .........
Landholders Co., Ltd. .. 
Lauzon Dry Dock Land.

Ltd........................................ ..
La Société Blvd. Pie JX.
La Compagnie des Ter- 

do» du Cime 
La Compagnie Nationale

de L’Est...............................
La Compagnie Montreal

Est........................................
1a Sail© Realty ......
La Compagnie d'immeuble

Union. Ltee...................................
La Compagnie Immohil 

lere du Canada Ltee.
Ijn Compagnie Montreal 

Ouest de N D. de G. 91
La Salle Realty ................
Lorigiieuil Realty Co. ’.
L’Union de P Est..............
Mountain Sights Ltd.*.'. 70
Model City Annex .... 
Montmartre Realty Co. to
Montreal Deb. Corji. pfd. S2-1i

Coih. .. .. 76

99295

HEAVY LOSSES IN
LUMBER BUSINESS

►105
20% 65com. 20 Th

productive of the high- 
human efficiency.”

common...................
t Heights..................

North Montreal Centre 
-North Mont. Land LUI ..
Orchard Land Co...............
Pointe Claire Land .. .. 
Quebec Land Co. 
ft I vt-rview Land Co. .... 
Uivermerc Land Co. ...
Rivera Estates Co............
Rockfield Land Co. .. ! ! 
Rusehlll Park Realties,

Ltd...........................................
Summit Realties Co.
St- Andrews Land Co...
.-South Shore Realty Co..............
S| Pan! Land Co...............
•>t. Denis Realty Co...........
The St. Lawrence Blvd.

Land of Canada ....
4t. Lawrence Inv. &

Trust Co.............................
St. Regis Park................ .*
South Shore Realty Co.
St. Paul Lind Co.........
Transportation, pfd. ....
Union Land Co................... "
Viewhank Realties ..."
Wet worth Realty .. . !
W est bourne Realty 
Windsor Arcade Ltd., 7 

n.c. I’fd. with 100

^ Trust Companies:-^.

Eastern................
Financial .. ..
Mardi Trust Co.
Montreal............
National .. ..
Prudential.............
Prudential Com.

Bonds:—
Arena Gardens. Toronto,

6 pc..................................
Alexander Bldg. 7 p.t. sec. 

Mort, bonds w ith r,0 p.c. . 
bonus, com. stocks... 

Caledonian Realties Ltd.
6 p.c. debs...........

City Central Real Estate
101/ m ty- R Inv Co- Bonds.
I”4 Transportation Bldg 

Montreal Deb. Cor.....‘
Mo fell Trust Gold Bond*

12%14 Thus the Atchis .11 is $2.376.938 
ad, St. Pnul is $1.161,791 

«et. the Erie $3.159.994. the Great Nor- 
hfi-n $2,821,014. Lehigh Vailev 82- 

k-O.OU’. the New York Central, all 
mes, $7,;> 18.453. the New Haven $3 - 

-‘58.201, Northern Pacific $2.417.418 the 
•vun.-ylvania $1.895.053. Southern ’
■lie $5.234,682 and the Union 

>2.703,789.

Line 
Calif

has 
of ei# 
pipe. 
Fuel 
forty 
the L

pipe 1 
Other

The
tjuiry

, THE WOOL market ----- Persia
’he new I aL‘ilk 

The Ontario^rin'"?' In 8',0<1 lcail‘n?

« *■>-- —

'“rnmt tho purchase nr i nti do "ot
material at thf arge stocks of

sports of the the Present time
£jernent in woollen6^ Sh°W no *m- 
clrcles. "oolien manufacturing

Xosinï lïCy have no dif-
, ^rican buyers L?/ their 8trtck« to 

that
Unwa»hed coarie ÎD Pr,Ces

s:,100 behind in REDUCTION OF FARES.

XT an - extended discussion the
Northeast Baltimore Improvement 
sociat on has adopted the re|.(.rt of a 
committee favoring a reduction -f 
fares to three cents. The report was 
fiist submitted in March and under
took to compare the Baltimore street 
car situation with that in 
where three-cent fares

135100
TO RESUME DIVIDENDS.

The Pacific Gas and Electric 
•any nf San Francisco, 
etter to its stockholdei 
•oints of which

AftergislatureMr. C. F. Johnston, the president o: 
he British Canadian Lumber Corpor- 
ition. Limited, says that, the hoav? 
oKsos experienced during the past yea? 
ire due 1.» the unfavorable condition: 
.vliieh have prevailed in

125%
125%

10 25
has issued a 

the salient 
are as follows: First 

'«uioating approval of charter anttud- 
nrnt for reclassification of the stock 
■nptritl into $11)0,000,000 common; $50-
'00,000 first prefer,,,.,! 6 per cent cumu-
ativo and $10.000,000 
ed. making the total 
il 60.000,000;

90

The50 12060 Pa-
Pacific05

the West err 
nml.er trade in Ibis and whiel, did no 
mprove in tbe suceeeiling year, 
s the statement nf the 
Loss of

ery
the

20 703«
29% 31%p.c. Cleveland,

„ now obtain, and
recommended, after reciting the capi
talization, charges, income, 
duct ion of fare in

2. Regulatory powers of 
Mayor and the City Council 
larged, as in Cleveland. 
tio.n of all taxes 

L*. on the street v_ 
o1JtN- duction of fares

^ent Wilson pressed the button 
company: - | but opened the second annual

lu operatioiiH for the year .ention of the Motion Picture Asso
lai 3 before charging in- I hit ion in Grand Central Pal
lprpsl...................................................$26f»,47f J York.

Interest charges.......................... 130,461

- }* L'-

IDLE CAR SURPLUS29 3o140 present préfér
as at present 

second, Inviting sub- 
;cript Ions from nil stockholders to the 
mmedlnte Issue of $12,500,000 of new 
■referred at $82.50 per share, payable 

,byTu‘y >“• *15 by August
!nd $ 1 -. .>0 on each October 1 
January 1. April l, July l, and

70
the city in finir7% 10

45 • 3ox Cars Bei 
ticipation

30 49%38 n9 Accumulated in An- 
of Winter Wheat Har------------- I Repel ( i’s, a candy

$395,937 I x’pvv York, pleaded 
barrels

75 corporation of 
gpllty to having 

of worm-enton candy ir
is factory. The corporation was fined 
>250.

. 103 99110
125

3. The .ilHiii- 
and public charges- H5% Adjustment of underwrit

ers’ account— 
prev. tiigd. on unpaid 
1. of underwriting ac

count to Dec. 31, 1912 $70,009 
Y ml. pay. l»y underwriters 

under compromise 
mont Doc. 19, 1913___  50,000

14560 New York, June 11.—All of total 
increase in idle car surplus of 3,161 
n fortnight to May 31 was due to 
tccumulation of box cars. In coal and 
,1at ears moderate decreases 
•d. The change in total

car company with a re- 
to three cents in thatfnt.

ha92
60 10365

A permit has been granted55 WESTERN UNION
GROSS DECLINES

15 18
Australian Government to take a col- 
ection of rare birds Into the Unite» 
states for exhibition 
•acifin exposition.

were not- CANADIAN INTERESTS 
IN SUGAR REFINING

4914 69 surplus was 
oo small to,indicate any traffic ten
ancy. except that in last half of May 
.reight movement -was at about thc- 
evel of periods immediately lireced- 
ing.

175 79190 fine."' R

to 26%, 
fleece.

Busir 
tlcally 
Bradfoi 
still an 
largely 
nection 
makers 
others 
asking 1 
firm all

working 
are unch

70 99 at the Panama •84
rx, . »---------$ 20.009
Discount on former Issue $»f 6 

p.c. collateral 
written off

104
13065 -portant Halt in Company’s 

Earnings for Several Years Due to 
General Business Situation.

Colombian Congress has ratified treaty 
with U. S. by which Colombia is to, 
eceive $20,000.000 and certain conces

sions in settlement of long-standing 
lispute over Panama.

Report to the United States Inter
date Commerce Commission says 
•roken rails have boon responsible for 
tilling of 175 persons, injuring 
’cars™1 *:,’"37’79:< (,a,nage in U

Gordon Process Will Be Used in Mak
ing White Product—D. A. Gor

don President of Company.

old notes 
emont of

K<
tir

98 8099
1 he increase in available box cars 
y have been somewhat influenceu 
desire to accumulate cars in an- 
pation of winter wheat harvest. A 

surplus increase was reported from 
winter wheat sections.

Surplus decreases

p.c. 68,729100 125
150 80 84% >.v

ici New York. June 11.—Western Unhm 
\ross f°rms one of the best barom- 
Hers of the course of general business 
n this country. It is very important, 
herefore. to note now that for the first 
our months of this year, the period 

April 30, gross income of
,hnSrtr* 8 largest te,egraph system 
.bowed a com]»arative decline of IV. 
>er cent, or at the rate of 
ive loss of $750,000

mg on top of 10 per cent to 18 per 
:ent expansions per month during 1912 

1913 this decrease is perhaps not
:,° , ’e,Z°â ,rf at' At tho «aroe Dm,, 
t Is the first important halt' there has 
•eon in the upward course of Western 
Union gross in several years and its 
-aUHe must L»e found entirely in 
general business situation 
^However, the trend

•relimina 
gain in

$484.675
20.058Surplus balance Jan. l, 1913 . 

Debit balance carried

New Orleans. .Tube 11.—The Cana
dian-American Sugar Refining Dan

ny, which is made up largely <>f Can- 
ian interests and capitalized at $1.- 

000,000. has acquired the sugar refin
ing plants al Keneiworth and will 
shortly begin operations by installing 
what is called the Gordon Process, in 
the making of white 

The Keneiworth plantation will con
tinue to be controlled by 
syndicate, the interests of which are 
represented by Samuel Gibbs, of bon-

110nt.. . 75 112%85
.. 160 162

138. 135 .. $464,616110
■Tihldlb West, the Northwest, Ihe 

southwest ami the far West. Prob- 
Ihly the movement of coal wtts somo- 
vbat Imiter in those sections, although 
he much heavier shipments of citrui 

tru,‘ from California this year als, 
must have had their influence in the 
far West.

ad260 30.0
20018195 BIGELOW CARPET CO95 of 6,- 

nst ten22b97 223
117

100 the95

iy , prevail.
% to 18%c; do..

60570 f Offer of Firm of Bankers in Accept
ed Business Will be Continued 

Without Interruption.

John D. Rockefeller has a 250-ton 
done fountain in Tarry town, which 
,e unable to move to his eslnti 
because New York Central refuses 
° allow it to pass over Bookman Ave 

Bridge.

The Government has called upor 
John Wannmakcr. mercliant, of Phila 
Jelphla and New York, to pay $100.00' 
Julies on goods imported by him wnict 
it is claimed wern urd

suga r.
per annum.

ai.75
linglish85 92%

100 This latest 
.vard movcm

Boston. June 11.—A circular letter 
was sent out yesterday to each stock
holder of the Bigelow Carpet Com
pany recommending acceptance of 
affer for purchase l,y n firm of l-ank- 

who were not named.
The offer Is $175 per share in 

after the payment of the regular divi
dend. payable July 1st. 1914. of $3 per
IhnZ afn‘La rJ)eCiHl dlvldend uf $50 a x™tnr Wllmart, former hanker 
snare from the accumulated surplus «I»ortsman. who with his six associate- 

company. 1 ^ accused of swindling the Belgian
f0** Posting In the ! °llt of $3.400.000, was placed

1 ,,mt ^ the offer is accepted tr*a* at Brussels.
. aser,8 w,,t continue the busi- —~ 
without interruption.

report continues the up- 
ont in surpluses stnrtec 

tftcr April 1, bringing total surpluse.' 
° ncw h,sh levels. With a bumpei 

winter wlieat harvest in 
-houlo be an appreciable decline in box 
ar surpluses- in the. near future.
A year ago at this time net surplus 

•f cars was 50,294, an increase of 1 
>00 cars

97 100
75100 • 85101%

asugges•ng those interested in the Can
adian-American corporation are: D. A. 
Gordon, who will be president, anil 
whose process for the making of white 
sugnr will be used ; Denis 1’. Kur- 
guiers, T. J. Lipscomb, R. E. (iordon. 
Jt A. P. Parr, M. H. Huzelden and 
Samuel Gibbs.
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75 8090

sight8050 81 U60
Sl% 82% IF you are particularly j

Cornel aHide in the 
l»igb?heC,‘ ?enfi°n *t t< 
wg t be mterested hi i
markedr be »«a
roar friemk^ f the P»P 
name J2n jÎ yon wi« 
title of u.addre88 arid
’ L't a,lM« you

the80
44 crvalued.5640 50

turning arid it is und'erst.îo 1̂ that 
r> figures for May promise a 

.. „llle Kross receipts for that 
month of about 9 per cent 
doubtedly the cold, backward 
checked a large volume 
buying which 
last month. ,
cate whLh6, r®cal^ct^ tliat the syndi- The course of the market lias l'ée'J 
Phone's nnn American Tele- vciry much against the distribution of
tern Union* 0i ’W° "veatment in Wes- this unsubscribed for stock, and it w 
1 in u-hirth t iaFM8 ^as ,la<* until July possible that the syndicate may"l-e ex- 
t)f tilp r., , 8e. °r otht*rwisc dispose tended for a furtlier period. Gther-

, . 1 cent of stock which Wes- wise the underwriters will take their
U,Uv,‘ s,Wehola«srs failed to take, stock and the syndicate be dissolved,-.

9.5 1,-101
over preceding fortnight.

UNITED SHOE MACHINERY.
LOSS IN CANADA’S 

CUSTOMS REVENUES
bank of b. n. a. branch.

The Rank of British North 
has closed its branches at upper 
dale avenue, and Paynton, Saak.

of profits of the 
A notice 

mills says 
the purtiii

m RUSSIAN RAILWAY LOAN.
London— A £3,OOO.OOQ 4% Russian 

Railway loan came out to-dn.v

Un
spring 

of seasonal 
was not released until

Boston, June It.—United Shoe 
chinéry Co. declared 
dividends of 1% 
stock and 2 per cent

AmericaMn-;
••eîçuDr cpiarterly 

per cent on preferred
»■ ;7

Ottawa, Juno ll.—Tho first L; 
ment of Canada's revenue for the pre
sent fiscal year, which began April 1, 

5"* 1,1 cu»‘oms revenues of 
$1—0,074 for Ihe first two months, as 
compared with April and May last

NEW ROYAL BRANCH.
MOLSONS BANK ,A *ranch °f The Royal Bank of Can^

S^'^ra^UeX^TZ EhSL Marie, Beauce, Que d undor the management of
G. Rainville.

.................... on oommon st<jKdt.
both payable June 6 to stock of
June IS.

When an«wering advert Isementa 
merci. mention The J-rnat of Com- the

Ville
Mr.

friendm

j
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BANK BUILDINGS IN 

CANADA
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